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While the football seaoIl stili coîîtinueS,
though drawing to a close, a wvord or tmo, to
show liow brilliantly footballers shine after IleLv-
iig Upper Canada., mould not be arniss. )oVe
will first notice the 'Varsity Teain tbat p1aiied
'Qteein's," on Saturday, October Slbt, it claini-

iiig inore of our old boys thaui alinost any teliiu
that lias ever played in this city; o~ut of tlue
fifteen there being eheveu of thein. We do ilot
altogrether refer to the nuniber, bunt to the bril-
liancy of the play of cach, which hiardlv could
have been better, and whiclh nue iuighIt -,ay liad
lbcen acquired on tlie ild Kinug Street groinuds.
Next, looking at flhe Osgoode icaîn, that; dis-
tinguishied theinselves so highly lu defeating
Hlamilton. the saine day a~s 'V'arsity downed
Queeuis. aud who played the latter for the chain-
pionship, on Noveinher 6ith, we finud thiat alhnost
hiaif of the teain, and the best hiaif at thiat.
are old boys. Iudeed. iii conc)uding. we iniglit
truthiftily say, that there is h;îrdly a 1tugby
teain iii the Province in which soîne nid U. C.
C"ollege boy does ixot play.

Lt is a înatWr.1 tif soue. regret to lis thiat the
farmers and othier.s living lu the ueighiborhood
are beronxing so prejudiced against the College.
While wc do ixot mnd the opinions of such people

very rnieh, it dloes seon to us that a littie better
feeling lietween our boys and the natives woull
lue preferabl' to the antagoîîistie relationîs pre-
vailiug at present. They seiii1 tii thiik that the
ehief end of the boys' lives is to muxnoy themn as
nxuch as possible, and they are expressing tlîis
belijef bothl invords and deeds. An instance of
thie way they treat our boys is to be see.n in the
ilog-iin-the-manger stand which tliey bave tak-ei
regrarding ilie riffing of bicycles on a sidoivalk
built, we niffderstand, for the especial conveni-
ence of Colle-e boys. Every fariner semins to be
a policeinan iii plain clothies, and it is uin unconi-
mon sighlt to sec thern stoppiug bicyclists and
iisuiltiiug- thiein. In fact they have goiie so far
as, to serve owrits on soinfl n the boys for this
eriiii oifence. A paper j>rintcd ini the neigh-
horhood expresses iii vigTormus, if inelegaut and
umgraininatical lamiiiarre, i ts in<higîim~tion against
the rascality and rowivisin (If the studelits, and
accuses thein. unjuiistly wve hope, of conduet unbe-
comiug- to gentlemen. It also suggests tlac pres-
sing, need of poliee protection to, keep the boys
down ! Would it not l)e more to thie purpose, oh
advocate o! hLw-% and pealze, for you to turn your
attention to .real and not llilgiury V1riev'au e,,
aud drawv the alttention of those iii high) places -

your rouncillors. for iustauce--to the bail state
of tlic moath armund flue college ? Tlhîuîi von will
hîa% e done vour duty to the commuomvealth-or
township, if you prcfer it-and cau die in pence.
Tlt fliet o! the niatter is,. thait thec g«od people
11r10111( liera are siîupl jeuiloi of1 us anti the
Ci irn-, fangledl notions - on which sone of us
ride.

Apropos of the writs ahove-îneutionetl we inu-st
sav that we thiuk the decision tfli- Supreme
Court" o! York County caine to Nvas Tery uujust.
Of course the farnaurs have the law on theiar side,
buit stili, Nve ilk, thiat thev, egged on as they
were 1)3 our eloquent cotetn., necd not have been
so churlishi and di 3agrceable iu this littie affair.
As it is thiey imay shake hauds with eachi other,
joyful nt hiavinig for once got ahiead of the *4highi-
faluting" - Upper Camida Cohlege bo.ys.
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Give Ille the friends of mv childhood agiain,
Cali back tut' forins of the Ioved once8 of vore:

Iamn so weary witi 'watehing iii vain,
Waiting for friends tliat returai ne-,vermore.

Many are sleepinig Ieneath the dark waters t1int
lie in the depthis of the fatiiorniess sent:

Many are hidden iii green sunny rneadow or* far-
aLwV*y forest aaîd corne not to nue.

Friuclbip ~iIT>LIId fe. yet sitdly 1 roivin
Faii» sings any praises, 3'et heedless 1 hear;

Meinory stili eliig's to îuy cliildhood's old home,
Silent, forsakeîî, this inany a year.

Green are the graves of the Ioved unes that gathered
irnd playe(l round its portais iii innocent gice;

Long have 1 'waited, aJonce and sad-Ilearted ; the
frientîs of my childlîoud roule aicrer to lue.

1.-Iuut. of the past, I shah11 st- it nu0 more-
Scelles of tueü p)tst, they are fading froni view-

Songe of the past. thcy grow faiîîter anîd far-
Friands of the past, I atu comiug to you.

Par down thc river that Iluats on forever they
rest on the shores of an echolese soit,

And thoughi the mlists cover, I know that j tst over
the friends of ny childhood arewaiting formre.

G.. W. JOllNSoN.

EABI.Y P)AYS OF UPI>EJ C.ANAD)A
COLLEGE.

TIIE FOl'141>NGOFU TUEI. t'LIM.E.

While preparations for building were beiug
miade, the work of selecting masters for the new
college had progressed. NIr. J. P>. de lat Raye,
Nyho had been appointed Freneli Master. -çvas the
first to arrive, aîîd was introduced by Sir John
Colborne to the Board, it ILa acetiug held in
Sep>Weniber. The (zovernior aununued( that the
three Englishi gentlemen. lippointed ils IL coin-
initte* for the piurpose of elerting a Principal and
."everatl mnasters for the iiew sehool, lîad secured
eomupetenit men for these positions, wvhù would
arrive in Canada about Novemnber. it was iieces-
snry, lie raid, to endeavor to have the schlool

onrdvery shortly after their arrivai, and to
1aRten the prepa.rations in order to bring that
.&lout.

The D istrict Sohooul-hiotibe bia nw beeu îuovedp
repaiut-ed and fitted Up) to.accoinnodate the pupils

of the new College uintil their own building Nva8
erected. On tue l7th December, the following
announicement appeared in the Upper ('antada
Gazette:

- Upper Canada College establi8hed at York.
!isitor, the Lieutenant-Governor, for the time

being. TIhis college will open after the approach-
ing Christinas vacation, o'. Monday, the 8th of
January, 1880, uinder the conduet of the miasters
appointed at Oxford by the Vice-Chancellor and
other electors iii Jtily !,--st. Principal, the Bey.
J. H. Hlarris, D. D., late Fellow of Clare Hall,
Camibridge;- CIassical Department, Vice-Princi-
pal, the Rei-. T. Phiillips, D.1)., of Oueen's College,
Canîbridgie; First Classical ...±aster, the Bey.
Chas. Matthews, M.A., of Pembroke Hall, Cain-
bridgu; Second Classical Master, the R1ev. W.
l3oulton, B.A., of Queen's College, Oxford; Math-
cînatical Department, the Bey. Charles Dade,
M.A., Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge, and
late Mathematical Master at Elizabeth College;
French, Mr. J. P. de la Haye , Enghieli, Writing
and Arithmnetic, Mr. G. A. Barber, and Mr. J.
Padiield; Drawing, Mr. Drury. (Then follow
the terrnIR, etc.) Sigued, G. H. Markland, Sec-
retary to the Board of Education, York, Upper
Canada, December 2, 1829."

But it wvas soon seen that the contractor for
the new College hiad undertakien a work lie could
not accomnplish, and it was taken out of his hands
and finished under the supervision of officiaIs
appointed bjy the Governor.

Meanwhile the College classes were carried on
ini the old District Schonl until 1831, when the
entire staff and pupils were moved into the build-
ing on Ring Street west.

A slight description of the old Blue School
rnight not, be amiss, and as it was so closely
identified with Upper Canada College it ie, per-
haps, only proper to give one.

The old school, which was raised in 1816,
originally occupiea a site near the south-wesL
corner of the school-square, a hundred odd feet
north of Adelaide (then Newgate) Street, and the.
saine distance from Cliurch Street, being in fact
directly east and riorth of 'where the present
Public Library building now stands. In shape
it was a parallelograni, nearly seventy feet deep,
and with a frontage of forty feet. It was a two-
storcyed building, the outrance being on the
western side. The boards wvhich covcred the
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stout framo-work liad been smoothed by a jack-
plane, arnd thon paiutedl a dul siate bine, '\vhile,
to vary tho color, the door and window framos
were paintcd wvhite. The upper storoy of the
buildingwas used as a public hall for concerts
and lectures mnnch more than for any sehool pur-
pose. The interior presented a very rougli and
rude aspect, and the furniture wvas quite lu keep.
ing witlî the wvood-work. Much as the painter's
brusli hiad been laid ou the outside of the build-
ing, it liad not even a siglit acquaintauco, so to
speak, withi the inside. What a coutrast with
the College of to-day!1 After the pupils haâ
moved into the newv edifice, the old school was
closed for some years, until, in 1886, it was re-
opened again for a time, iu consequence of au
agitation on the part of the east-eud citizene, who
wjslied to have a schoot ln that locality. But it
gradually became dismantled, and at last degen-
erated ido a depot for " ienera1 stock," or, lu
other words, a receptable for rage and old iron.
Some years ago it w'as pulted down, but stores
and houses rapidly went up on the old site, thus
coinpletely dostroying a once famous old land-
mark.

(Tc bc catit:xucd.)

SONG.

I'm weary with living 'mid ceaselese clamour,
I will croate me a 'world anew,

And cast around it my fancy's glamour,
As a voit to soften every viow,

W'here no sin dwelleth,
Whero Love'e son- swelleth,

In rieiug chorus, the whole land through.

O'er that fair earth at ploasuro roving,
Througli woods alive with song of bird,

Amid vast towns where througs are inoving
And ouly words of joy a~re heard,

My spirit le ghidling,
Love's own self guiding,

And by hile presenco my soul je stirred.

Speoding over my world of eplendour
I bathe in its waters of liquid blue, [der

O'er hiles clad vith verdure aud flowers more ton-
Than any our ead earth ever kuew,

O'or ocean and mountiiin,
By river and foiuntain,

I pass, and the old world fades from viow.

W. W. ED)GÂR.

Sports and 'I,astimes.

GrYMNASTIC COMPE TITION.

INFOKMATION F.OR COîPLETITORS.

It 18 at practice laLely introduced to separato
competitors ido classes according to weighit or
heighit. It is asserted that a tait boy ought to
leap further and highier than a short boy, and
that a lighif weighit is nlo match for a lhoavy
weight. That in cousequence soine allowance
ought to bo made in favour of small boys and light
weighits. In leaping, for instance, each boy should
bcecxpected to clear his own heiglit, 60 inchos
clearedl by a boy 60 inches highi, beiug deemed
equivalent to 70 inches cleared by a boy ton
juches taller. Now, thoughi we admit there ie
soîne force iu this way of reasoning, we cannot
advocate the introduction of this principle into
our couipotitions. It is our aim to reward the beoys
most efficient for the e-.,orcises in ,shieh they cern-
pete, quite irrespective of their natural capacities,
their weiglit or heigli1t. Nor 18 this singular. In
sehools, where prizes are awarded for mental
achievemrnts, no one has ever thought of making
an allowance foi- a deficiency of brains.

We will now give a short notice of the various
exorcises most suitable for competitions.

l'le Horizontal Bar. The bar should be 7 ft.
6 lu. aliove the ground ; it la usual to require each
competitor to (Io one or more " set " exdoises
which are obligatory.

This practice le not objectionable if the exor-
cises are chosen discrcetly: wvhen there are two
exorcises onie should be a feat of more strength
(slow movemeut), the other an exercise requiring
a certain amount of address and skili. At the
saine time the.se exorcises should not doter a less
expert perforîner wvhilst allowing fult scope to a
proficieut one to exhibit his skill. Oiîo or more
exorcises are then teft at the choice of oach coin-
petitor. Five marks or less (as may be agroed
tîpon) are atlowed for ecd exorcise, and it je
understood that the Uihest number can bo
awarded ouîy for every difficuit exercise performn-
cd to perfection. 1>articular attention should bo
paid to the mauner in whichi the gymnut gets
ou the b>ar and ho'v lie bcaves it. Compotitore
must not hie allowed to string together a mass of
exorcises in the liope of gotting a higher number
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of marks;, thoy must confine themseives te one
exorcise oniy.

Parallel Bars. The bars shouid bo 4 ft. higlb
and 18 iii. apart. Thli markis are awarded in tue
sanie inanner as at thue horizontal bar. The borse
sbould ho 8 ft. 6 in. higli witli spring board at-
tacled ; tho marks are awarded on the same prin-
cipies ms on the horizontal bar.

THE MACDONALD) CUP.

Oui Wednosday, Nov. 4tb, lin<ler a cioudy sky
and in rather cool weather, the race for Mr.
Macdonald's biandsome silver cup came off.
Oniy about fifteen conripetitors lined up on tbe
nortbern toucb-iine of the football field, much te
the disgust of the donor of tie cup, wbo biad
expected te, sc a muci larger turvi eut. But hoe
gave the word for them te go, and off they went
at a iively rate, wbichi thoy did uiot kzeep up very
long. The course, soine six miles iii lengti, wvas
a vory rough one for boys, consisting lu the inain
of plotugied fields or steep bills. It was ;vell
xnarked eut by flags, but, nevertheiess, a mis-
understanding arose wbici resulted in the j udges
ordering tic race te ho mix over a-gain on Satur-
day, the 7th. The race on Wednesday, as was
soon seen, w'as entirely between Croft aîîd Burn-
sido. The latter stuck weil te bis more speedy
rival uuîtil the last plouglied field wvas reached,
when bis legs 'went te pieces and lie was cein-
peiled te slacken up. The thirdl te show up was
Sniyder Nvitlî Wbite close beliind lîluxi. Robinson
and W. P. Eby came in togYetiier, and thon Deug.
Eby, but quite a piece bobind[ tie oChers. Tie
noxt and hast te arrive wvas Piper. Many
tboughit that Snydcr, who eut ne cornera, slîould
have been givon the cup, but a decision of IlNo
race " wvas givon.

On Saturday about tlic saine field turned out,
anîd as before (Jroft camne in aiead. Bricker,
who rau a plucky race througieut, was second,
and W. P. Elhy third. Buruside, whe came
second in tiec preccding race, 'was unfortunateiy
scized *witb a cramp wlîcn the race -,as about
baîf ovor and liadl te drop out. The steward's
prizo of a plum cake was awarded te Rose, wvhe
was the hast te comae in. Croft's tiinO in the
second race-40 miîiutes-was very good, con-
sidering tho course a.nd the fact that he had

airoady run in a hard race a couple of dayB
boforo. Mr. Hui! and Mr. Jinckson were the
judges at the finish.

J3OXING AND FENOING CONTE ST.

The rules whicbi Sergeant lias decided upon
for bis conteste are as foilowvs:

I3oxing-There shall be thre rounds contested,
f tbreo minutes' duration each, and one minute

intervai between eacb round. The contestants
shall wear iight shoes without spikes. The re-
suit shall bc decided by twe ju(lges and a referee,
or by a rofèee only, as desired.

The compotitors ivil1 be divided into two
classe*s, termed featber-weighit and light-weight.

Featlier-Nweiglit-Bioys under 112 pounda.
Light-Nveight-Boys undor 140 pounds.
Two medals 'will be awarded.

Feneing-The only hits wbich count are those
bit wvîth the foil on tiiose parts of the body on
ivhich it is agreed they shial count. Bachi hit
counts one point.

When a bit ;s effected the one receiving the
bit must acknowledge it iu a suitable mariner;
shoulci lie net do so, but strike bis opponent in-
stead, the biew is a foui. one.

After a bit la offected both combatants must
retire to guard out of distance. Should either
striko bis opponent before coming to guard, snob
blow ia a foui one.

A coxubatant giving a foui biow shall bave one
point for ecd sucob foui biow deducted from bis
score, and if more than two foui biows are given
lie wiii be disquaiified frm.x taking further part
lu the contest.

Gioves and masks must be worn. The con-
testant getting the greatest number of points
-,ins the championship.

FOOTBALL.

TRINITY VS. U3. C. C.
The College p]ayed Trinity University on Oct.

t28th on Trinity iawn. it wvas about 4 e'clock
before the game waa started. When tbe teama
lined up it couid casiiy b2 seaun that Trùnity's team
wvas heavier than the College. Foliowing is a list
of the teams:
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TRINITY.

Back ......... Eamilfon.
Hlalves ........ Laing, Grant, McCarthy, D.
Quarter ....... XVragge.
Wings ........ Wadsworth, Cayley, Jones I.,

Wright, McCarthy, Me-
Chadwick.

Forwards ...... Ferguson, Joues A., MeKeuzie,
McDonald.

V;. a. o.

I3ack ......... Crerar.
Halves ........ .McMurrich, Leslie, Waldie.
Quarter ....... Robin son.
Wings ........ Eby, Miii, B3arr, Macdonald,

Mullin, Burulside, Snyder.

Forwards ...... WThite, Suter, Mr. Passmore.
McMurrich kicked off first for the Coilege, but

Onie of the boys being off side it was brought back
and a scrimmage formed at bal' wvay. Trinity
gradually worked the bail dowu tovwards the Col-
loge goal, and McCarthy by a fine run secured a
toucli in goal for Trinity. Again U. O. C. tried
to rush the bail, but Trinity was too strong for
them and forced the baIl back almost on the Col-
loge lino, wlîere by a knock forward by Grant
Trinity added one more p)oint. As soon as the
bail was sent out again it was returned aud White
had to rouge. Afterwards Waldie rouged in much
the same manner. Thus the score stood 4-0,
in Triuity's favour. After a little more play Cay-
loy succeeded in crossing the line and made a
touch for Triuity, which was neatly kicked by
Hlallilton;. score 10-0. Again Crerar hail to
rouge and McCarthy afterwards got another tGouch
which ho failed to kick, although ho made ri good
attempt. The 1)ali went down towards Trinity's
line for a Nvhiie, and there wvas somo hope that
Colloge would score, but they did not foliow up
well so that it wvas sent back again and another
rouge made; score 17-0. Shortly after this hall
time 'was called.

lIn the 2nd hall, the boys put up a much botter
game than lu the iat, aud although they did not
succeed. iu scoriug they kept Triuity's score down
to 2 points which were got by one rouge aud a
toucl in goal by Laing. IDuring this hall Snyder
and Burnside made sonie brilliant dashes, but
they coula not get past the Trinity halvos who
playea a magnificent gante.

TuEr. JUNIORS.
On Thursday, Oct. 29, the Juniors played a

match with the 1'Thi8tles " on the Rosedale
grounds. ihoy bail pretty nearly their own wvay
during the whoie game, their opponents showving
want of team play, which wvas perhaps on account
of their not having played together before. The
College boys, on the other hand, showed by their
play wrhat good practice can do in a football team.
lIn the first hialf, College kept the bail for the most
part in the enemies twveuty-five, andlc st>ored two
toucli downs in the 80 minutes of play. The
Thisties did not score in this hiall but put up some
good individual playing.

lIn the second hiall Coilege again had the npper
hand and obtained two touch (lowns, one of whiclî

thogh the good kiickiing of Orerar secured a goal
for them ; a rouge addled another point to the %îol-
lege boys score, making it 19. lIn this hall the
Th;stles scored four points froin a tackle in goal.
Wlien time was called thi., score remained 19-4,
in favour of U. C. C.

For the Juniors Eby, Counseli and Crerar un-
doubtedly played the best game, W'nile Osier, Me-
Laren anid Edgar did %vell for the Thisties.

SECOND SENIORS' PRACTIOE MATCII.

On Tuesday, November 3rd, a practice match
was played on the College groulids between the
2nd Seninrs and a team picked froma several of
the Toronto junior teams. Both sides showed
very niuch waut -of practice and team play, but,
although they came out behiud, the Torontos put
Up the best garae. One great fault of the CollegA
team was that they hardly ever hieeled out of the
scrimmage, and even when they did the opposite
wings wero immediately upon the halves. lIn the
first hall the only scoring doue was a tackle, in
goal for Colloge; the bail wvas kicked behiud the
goal and caughit by McLaren, the Toronto full
back,,%who was pouuced upon before ho could get
the bail out from beobind.

In the second half College scored again before
Toronto couid get auy work in. The bail was
dribbled bobind the goal line and was touclied
down by Bull. The try resulted in no goal, al-
thougb Crerar made a good attempt. he 2nd's
score wvas fürther iucreased by a to-ich iu goal
and a rouge. Toronto now woke ul) and doter-
mined to at least tie the score. They had ohtain-
ed a tackie in goal earlier in the lialf, and about
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three minutes before tinoe w'as culled, the leatiier,
whichi had been drii)bled bohind the College goal,
was cleverly kicked out by Cosbv. Smith, the
Toronto half*bac<, hiowever, bcing ail alone %'ith
the bail, before College knew whiere it wvas, hiad
daslied beinid the lino ani secured a try for his
side. This, how'ever, resulted in nothing and tiinc
was immedîiately called. Score, 10-8, for College.

Cosbý', Crerar and Eby diid good work for the
College team:, and J3urnside ai-d MacLaren put
up the best gaine for the ot.ier side.

TuE, COLLEOL JUNIORS V'S. BISIIoP 1bDLEY
JUNIORS.

On Saturday, the '2-th of October, the U.C.C.
junior teain playeà the Bishiop fl'idley juniors on
the grounds of the latter.

The long d1iFance to St. C1atharinies inade an
early start necessary, and the sidewaik Was stili
slipperyv and gleamiing froin the igh-t's frost
Whou, eager xvith ex1)ectation1, we niarched off
down the drive to catch the '7.40 train from
Union Station. But a railway journey is nt best
a dull thing, and, thoughi the cliun-e at Hamnilton
gave an opportunity for the cheering diversion
of chaffing the boys wvho wei*e unluckiy enoughi
to have thieir homes there, vet Our enthusiasin
had of nerossitv cooled off b(*fore we reachied st.
Catharines. lEere again we )repareti to bc- severely
ronicai at the expense of The inhai)itants ; but
the delightful drive froîn the station to the col-
loge, une. the hospitable reception wve mnet with
there, disarmed Our sarcasini, and w'e werve forced
to cast an almnost-k-indly oye upon the building
and piay-fields we longed to despise. We diinvd
in the Ùall with the Ridley boys, and afterwards
they p)Iadled uis îwerc.ss the Camil which unl Or'
rather crawls, between the college and the play-
fields to the sceIIi- of the match. Our envy of their
stretcli of water we smothered with the thouglit
of the absurdity of lmtving to canou across a dirty
canal every turne one wisbed to kick a football.

By about hialf-past, t%% o the teains were face to
face ready to begin, %withi Mr. MecClean of Bisbop
Ridley as referee. A sinall cron~d of toNvuspeople
and masters as backers if the home teain anud
two or three spare men to chier on the V .C.C.
boys. For a minute or two after the bail %vent
off, the play wvas quiet enougli ; but it soun
bt'camue evidieut that the sileince muant deter-
mination rather than ;ndiffercnce. In !-.ss than
fiye inuites- the ltidley back was forced Vo, rouge;

this -%vas repeated again and then again, and in
a quarter of an hiour from the start our College
liad secured a try and F. L. Cosby liad kicked a
goal. Froi that point the gaine wvas an unbroken
suries of successos for our side. Froin scrim-
mage after serimmage Putnamn heeled out the
hall, Counscil picked it up and paFsed it on, and
tL1o progress dowvn the field wvas as steady as it
wvas uniform in direction. At hiaif-time the score
stood '21 to 0 in our favor. The ]Ridley crowd,
w~ho hiad thouglit our boys elighitly heavier at the
start, now began P) talk as if they were huge
in comparison. with their team; their hopeful
expression gave way first to a serions and thon
to a pinoid look: and they confessed it was
alnmost impossible for their team to make up the
lost grounid now. Our backers were, of course,
jubilant; but beîng in a h'-pe1ess n±inority,
thoughit it butter taste to conceal their joy.

he second hiaîf was lik-e the first, only more
so. If the U.C.C. boys hiad paesed well before,
they did so botter than ever now; while the
Ridley teain becamo quite demoralized. If one
of thieir mon got the bail for a rini, or achieved
9,fy specially good bit of play-and there were
several very good individtial players,-the rest of
the teain stood stili to admire wlien they ouglit
to have followed him up, and the brilliant youth
feul a victim to the combined action of our wings.
Once, towards the close, the Bidley men mus-
t-red thieir powers to trýy to score one point, and
git the bail past the centre of the field; but
Norman Cosby was on it, and sent it back wvitm
a splendid kick towards the Bidley goal, and
there it stayed till the gaine enided, %nd the
referee leclared a victory for the visiting team. of
(6*3 to 0.

he pained look on the faces of the Bidley
crowd hiad long become acute, and hiad been suc-
ceeded by an attempt to wax ironical over the
whole affair; but oeon these efforts were now
1given up, and they made their wvay down to tiîeir
canoes withi an e'xprebsion of hopeiess resiguation.

IV was a complote victory, a great, and brilliant
victorv; and as we rode home our hearts were
too, full of the brotherly kindness that is begotteni
of good, fortune to jeer any more at Hamuilton or
the Hamiltonians. The blissfui consciousness of
superiority lias neit yet died out of our bosome,
but glows agaîn ecd time Nve hear the na.me of
the ]3ishop llidley Juniors.
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TUE PouR HOPE MATCH.

On Wednesday, the llth Nov., the day before
Thanksgiving, our boys loft Union Station by the
8.55 train for Port Hope to play lrinity College
Sehool at football, for the first time sinco 1888.
The trip dowil on the train wvas very lively, and
wvas made interesting to the few pi ssengoi-s who
wvere not Coliege boys by, among other things, a
miniature football match, withi a 1)aàiy 1ili for a
bail. lu the course of the morning +,he sale of
44prize packages " was very great, and many
were the cries of delight at the value of the prize
articles. Arrived at Port Hope the team wvas
convcyed to the scl-ool, which is on the opposite
Bide of the town to the station, by nieanc of car-
niages supplied by the hosts. After the boys had
reached the sehool and donned tlieir suits the
remainder of the turne before dinner wvas spent in
the new gymnasium, and on the football field.
About haif-an-hour after the perhaps too sump-
tuons dinner. the teams lined up on the field as
foilows

T. C. S.: Joncs (back) ; Senkier, Davis, Pal-
mer (half-backs); Seagram (quarter-back> ; Me-
Gee, Ogilvie (Capt>, Francis, Lottridge, Syer,
Ballard (wings) ; Mr. Osborne, Mr. Watson,
Osier, Cartwrighit (forwards).

U. C. C.: Gilmour (back); McMurrich, Leslie,
Hargraft (haif-baclis) ; Waldie (quarter-ba k) ;
Mill (Capt.), Eby, Barr, Snyder, Robinsoni,
Burnside (wings> ; Mr. Passmore, White, Suter,
Mullin (forwards>. Alexis Martin (referee),
Franchot, Maclaren (toucli-line judges) ; Smnith,
Stairs (goal umpires).

The school won the toas and elccted to kick
with the wind, whicli was blowing quite strongly
from the west. Notwithstanding this, the bal
-%va- quickly rushed to the redI-and-black's end of
the field and passed to MeMurricli fromi a scrim-
mage, who kicked into touch in goal; U. C. C.,
one point. The bail was kicked ont from quarter-
wNay by Watson, but was returned by McMuirich,
and shortiy afterwards Leslie made a short daîsh
ana passed to Hargraft who made the mun of the
day, breaking righit through many of the opposite
side, and scoring a toncli down. McMurriclî
failed to kick a goal. Score, 5-0 for U. C. C. The
achool now seemed to woD.kO up, and for the rest
of the haif kept the leather for the mobt part in
College territory. They, however, failed to score

a touch down, but made two successive rouges.
Half-time was caiied iwith score 5-2.

The blue-and-white atarted the second threE,
quarters of an hour by a dletertniiied advanco
towards Trinity'sgoal, ii.nd, througli the combined
play of Mill and Eby, secuicl a toueli without a
try. Collage, who iio% hiad the wind behind them,
scored three rouges wvhich brouglit their points
up to a dozen. The wvearers of the rouge et noir
thouglit it wvas their turn and rushed the bail
down the field ; College stopped to ciain an off-
side and Seagram who had the bail passed to hlm
got around Gilmour and secured a try for his
colours. which Mr. Watson was not long in chang-
ing into a goal. Score 12-8, College still
ahead. Lt did not takze U. C. O. long after this
to score two more rouges and the ball, haring
beauî kicked one way and another for a time, wvas
linlky punted into touch in goal by Davis.
'.bout five minutes before timne was calied Har-
graft made another of his old-time lightning-
express sprints and wvas about two yards from a
toucli down when hie was rouglily tackied by
Davis and fell forward on lîis face into toucli.
Aithougli knocked nearly senseless lie continued
piaying and eveu 'got lu another run but wvas
forccd to jrnss to Leslie whio kicked so far beliiud
the goal that Jones liad to rouge. Time wvas
,lien called witli score 15-9 in favour of U. C. C.
The gaine wvas a gentlemanly one throughout,
noue of that rougliness and scrapping which used
to, c'aracterize the gaines between thc twvo schools
bein,, dlisplayed. Most of the te.m stayed for
supper and left for Toronto about eiglit o'clock.
The licine toaiu obtained leave to accompany
thein to the depot and sent their visitors away
withi three cheers. Many of them had to con-
ne-et ln Toronto 'vith trains for home and had the
prospect of a very sbeepless night. Others again
wvere expecting to spend the night in dancing; but
ail agreed that they liad liad a vcry pleasant day
and that. they lad bean treated like gentlemen.
We believe bath schools are auxious for an annual
football match as formerly and %va hiope that this
wvill soon be arranged. WVe would like to point
out a stiglit mistake ln thc Em npire's account of
the match. It says that -"V. C. 0. reven ges its
cricket defeat ;" w'hilo there was no cricket defeat
to r6venge, since U. C. C. wvon their annual cricket
match with T. C. S. this year by eight wickets.
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J«Iocals and ,Personals.

Harry Gxooderliai ý3 back at list, after a lonîg
illneRS Wvhieh hai8 kept hiM aWay since the openl-
ing of the school. He was hocartily Nvelcorned by
his many friends ;vho were gI9d to sec him round
again.

WIiIe playing twotbali the other day, Geo. O.
Hayne suffered the misfortune of epraining hie
ankie. lie liais been ait hie home in the city
ever since the i)-vident, but we liope to se

Rleddy " again sooaî.

We are pleased to ho able to inforu-, our roaders
tliat Mr. Martland lias returncd to Canada. He
arrived a fov daye ago after a rather rapid voyage
and no doubt is inucli gratifled at the succese of
the foot-hall team here.

Boyd Caldwell, a couein of the well-knowîî
Cly'de, hroke laie collar-hone thie other day. It
seoms that hie %vas knocking about iii tho gym.
and felI in eome way and thus hurt himef. Hie
Nvas taken homo by lais cousin.

"Pat " Ferguson, '88, is now ini a law office in
the city. He ie captaixi and quarter of the
Osgoode '2nd football team. this scason, and
although not champions, lie got thein down to
work with hie old time vivacity.

The otiier day Mr. Hull marked out the senior
football grounds, prcparatory to the making of
the quarter-mile track and the Ievelling of the
grounds. He had quite a nuinher of assistante,
especially in using tho surveying instruments.

In arithmetic books on your -vision t'will gleani
Tha'L it takes twenty quires to make up a main,
But iii College the rule is a liar,

For here in the hall
The question of all

Ils how xnany (se)reamr, to the elyir.

Weo welcomne back (3eo. Henry, w1lo bas been
spendiug the last few months iii the Old Country.
Last wintcr lie fell on the ice a.nd burt his leg so
bailly thaît ho was unable to get around for some
tinie. \Vo hope that now hoe will be able to suc-
cersfully compete with his old classmates.

The following little dialogue ie said to have
talion place between a certain resideuît master
and a eixth forni boy:

Master: Howv old are you?2 Sixth Forin Boy:
Nineteen: and have you roekoncd the number of
minutes since my birth ? he number is etart-
ling-nine millions, three hundred a.nd thirty-
tlîrce thousand, two hiundred

The mastsir could stand it no longer, and id
8fti< to have fainted away, no doubt at the sur-
prising knowledgo of thîs mathematical genius,
whoin no one can comipete with.

AT FLAG no. 1.

Up the road came the schoolboy tread,
M. D. Jackson running ahiead.
Under his sloucli bat, left and right,
He glaaîced, the white fl.-g met hie siglit.
Hlt !-but the blue and white flew past;
Fire !-and out blazed " Kirk's " horn blast.

Lt is really deplorable that, now while we have
a fine "g-yma." fully equipped the boardere cannot
go into it as easily as if it were part of the
sehlool. As it le no'w it seeme to be the echool-
room of 1'Sergeantf," Nvho uses it mainly for his
pupils in boxing, etc. Canot this be remedied,
and the boys allowed to use it ail times while not
ii sechool?

On Friday, the Gth meqt., a veryV succeseful
"At Home " -,vas given L'y 1Mvs. Dlickson, at hey

residence. The boys ini the senior formes -vere
invited to mecet representatives from other halls
of learning dovotcd to the f< irer pàex. The enter-
tainmf2nt began at four o'clock. and lasted tili six,
during which period the thon deserted halls re-
echoe 1 with festive sonnds of music and dancing.
Whý1en the time for departure had arrived, every-
one left, feeling that they hiad spent a very enjoy-
able afternoon, and with thoughts of gratitude
to the hostess for providing so delîghtful an
entertainment.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

Sixth form boy : What ie the niatter with
Billy's liair 2 Day boy : WThy Billy and the brush
are not friends now.

There will be a lecture delivered shortly by
"Prof " Maclaren on " The Metaphysice of Psy-

chology."

What is the matter %vith ««Andy," he looks so
civilized 2 Why ! don't you know lie roonis on
the finrst flat nowv ?
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Ah there!1 What ie the matter with the lava-
tories? Wahl Wahl Hard luck 1 Eh Gouad ?

The Twvo Johns--Lesiio and Small Pie.

Hov olam I? J. D. M. %

Why doee Mully go to, a certain churcli on
Bloor Street so mucli nowadays ?

What's the matter with N. B.'s patent camera
lunch box ? It's ail right.

AN INCIDENT IN THE AMELUGAN WAR
OF SEC>ESSION.

One of the most terrible struggles that bas
ever convuleed the world's history, and pa3rhaps
the inost awful confliet of the nineteenth century,
was the American War of S'ecession. For a space
of almost a century, the black storm cloud of
dissension, which originated almoat immediately
after the revolution, bad been growing larger and
larger, and needed but some sliglit confusion in
the political atmosphere to breàik forth in its
unrelenting fury into a ra.ging tempest which
should desolate thc great republic of the West.
lE'verytlîing tended to make the civil war au
awful and sanguinary one. Political rancours,
envy of long standing, family and private fouds,
rnutual jealousy and dislike of the leaders of both
parties, all belped to render it a bloody and ruin-
ous confiiet. Had such a war occurred in France
or Italy the number of murders and vendettas
even at this comparatively late date would be
simply innumerable. Notwithstauding the hor-
rors of battle, of prison life, and privation, with
which the civil war abounds, there are many
other tales somne of whieh are truly awful, some
very unusual, but ail more or less romantic,
d1ramatic andc picturesque. It is a strange fact,
that no novelists of note, excepting Perey Greg
-in hie ""Languelac," have even attempted to,
write a novel on the wvar, which presents to the
noveliet such a boundioss field of incidente, P' nec-
dotes and -drainatie situations. it is my inten-
tion to tell in a perfectly unvarnished manner,
withoiit any of the colorin g of romance or license
of fiction, some of the true incidents of the Ameni-
can War of Secession. It was a favorite habit of
the.Northern, generals, to burn the cities, villages
e.nd large residences on their marches from one
point fo auother. Tihus were Atlanta~ and CJolum-

bia burned in IlShernian's MVarob io the Sea." lt
wvas at onxe of thio citios wvhich wvas thus burned
that the circumetance occurred wvbich 1 amn about
to relate. The commander of the Northern forces
(wvho, by the way, lias since the war ienied to
have commanded the city to be set on fire) liad
given ail within tha town, the aged, the sick, the
wouncled and the dying thirce days in which to
leave the city, or to be lýurned with the roofs o-zer
them. A Roman Catholic nunnery, however, by
the superstition of the Ilrish soldiory, and of
the general, himself a Catholic, some buildings
reserved as headlquartenrs, lodgings for the offi-
cers, etc., .' to be preservcd. Among the
former wvas the residence of a hLýy -%vho, for c<n-
venience, we shall caîll Mrs. M-, who was
stayiîng there with lier daugliters and two of bier
nieces. Slie liad becu greatly interested in the
opening tup of the military hospitals of lier -ciýy,
hiad done mnucli to improve them and advance
their work. On the day of the burning no one
wu.s as busy as shle, going everywhere, backward
and forward in every nook and corner of the
city on errands of mercy and charity, lhelping to
remove the sick and wounded from. the city and
furnishing them with clothing and provisions.
Upon one occasion she wvas retuxning home wben
a northerni oflecer and a common soldier, meeting
lier and inquiring wvhIt ehe wvas doing, seizing
ber by the arms, shook lier, and told lier that
she, was liable to be ariested for TREASON! She
went home and, citlling lier young companions
togethûr, told thein about ber adventure, and then
put them in a room on the second floor at the
back of the house. She liad a proof of the cour-
tesy of a Northerit soldier ; she kniew already, as
did many other Soutbern women, particularly in
New Orleans, while under the infamous Benjamin
Butler, the bonor of Nortliern officers. She was
determined that the young women, the " daughters
of the South," should neither suifer the insuit
she had under-gone, nor what miglit even be
worse; opeiiing the window, in plain words she
told thein thiit if any Northern soldierG dared to
approacli them, tleir one relief was to.be suicide;
and with this she left them, confident that they
knew their dnty. Fortunately it wvas not neces-
sary, but this tale is but an examplo of the
dauntless bravery and fortitude, iu ail manner of
danger and peril, which Nvas shown by the
IlWmewn of th&e sSoutlt." O. T. H.
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FUNNIOSITIER.

Baby: MAmîna, Whiat la ail animal ? Mamma:
01h, allvthing that got's on legs. II Stockings 2

" War is horrible. It is enougli to inak-e in-
aniniate things crv out with hor-ror. - It is,
indet'd. IEveni the gun kiicks at it.'

Teitcler: In the senîtence. - The sick- boy
loves his iiiedicitie," wvhat part of speech is
"loves " ? Johny : It's a lie, rnum.

'reaclier: Now~ Johniiy, spd! " needie."
.Joiuny : T.----.'eacher : Wroug. Thiere's
110 Il i - in nuedie. Johuîîn' : IVeil, tainit muich of
a netdle thien.

"Where are von going, iny pretty xnaid?"
To call!o ciny city cousin,- she i-aid.
May 1 go with you, îny pretty înaid -?
She's afraid, of doulwyvs, sir." shc said.

Whly is it onlv onîe o*cloek ? 1 thoughit it
was after two," said Mrs. I3ronson. as the dlock
struch- one. - Naw, mni.i" said J3rid1-et, '« it's
tiever Iitther thin wvan at this toiîne uv dav."

Tencher: What did I tell voni a shephierd wvas
Johnny: one who tends tu sht'ep. Teachier:
Correct. Now sec if you caii tell nie w'hat a
coward la? 2johnnli' ghopefully:. O)ne who
tends to rows.

Mrs. Brink: MIrs. Klipk-! Mrs. liik! lotir
little bov is in~ our yardl stoning our chickeus.
Mrs. link: Horrors! lie'!! .-et his feet wvct in
y0lir big, ugh'. cl:tnp) grîss danît sec 10q
you canît kee'p youmr lawn xnoved, Mrs. B3rink<.

Mr. l)urats: I ]lave my doubts about that
Young lPaul huîiglit Who cornes to see voni su
olten. Da>4 vou vonsider hlm a -tad vouug
mai? DI lîa D ucats: Why, yes. seven iliglits
iu the wetek la pretty steadv, isn't it, papa 2

Borax: 1 notice that therew~as a performance
of lieu Hur given last week iii aid of the Infants
lIomn. Sain Joues: Yes. a nmo.st Jew-dicious
à:"It'ctimîi I hopie the result w~ill be Beii-Hlur-
ficial tOi the Home.

Irish Iti-ic-]flailwav P'orter: $nioking's not
allowed nit tisi eur. sir. Ybu'll ave ta stopi.
Mni. P'at Flanniigani l'in not smokiu' sir. :.'
But yoà Il tv.- ' pti ipe )1)4 ur i nouttu ! Ni'.
1'. F.: Sure, yas. and I have zme fut iii me 1100t,
l'lit I«îîî inot,%alkiui.

EXCHANGE S.

The Y7oîng lIen's Er.u contains, besides the
ordinary Y.M.C.A. ncws and cormments, an inter-
csting description of "BIainlNMaking," as carnied
on now by the experts in the Western States.

The St. lt)hii's College. Maga:-iie is the only one
of our exchanges from the western part of Canada.
It devotes a good deal of space to a description
of that part of the IDominion which is very inter-
esting. But above ail, the most interesting part
is that given one to college news, and especiafly
the different sports.

The last imumber of Tite Oi contains many
instructive articles. Amnong others is a very
gaood on(» on IlSliylock-," which ought to be of
great intercat to those b)oys in the Sixtlh who
intend tadgup Honor English. Iii this paper
poetry forins one of the chief departnments, and
this issue lias some finle picces in it.

One of oui' nost welcoîne exehanges is The
~Snh,iwim, the publication of Whitby Ladies' Col-
lege. Time last nuînber fully upholds its record
and is fuil cf very inter esting matter. It con-
tains. among other well-writtciî articles, «"A
Morniug's Btide," which describes a pony-ride over
an unfrcquented pass in the Rocky Mountains.

T/1ir Jam'sit.y is one of our brighitest and most
iutercsting exchiaugcs. and the "umae up " of
the paper is complete in evcry detail. A few
colurnus are devoted to literature, which, no
doubt, are of great use to the studcnts lu getting
tmp their work. Sports are not forgotten, and
perhaRps the iost unique account of a football
match we have ever rend 18 givein this number.

The 7 Iiinity sUirerx'ity lericir is to band, and
as usual is edited in a inanner becoming to the
reputatiomi of the University. Au excellent 'ie
cf the -¾XAntigone of Sophocles," from. the pen of
Prof. LIo,-d. is continuiecl. and is written in bis
uîsual inastcrly style. College news is not for-
gotten, and a good deal of space le given over to
football items. The IlMeds."' bave a special
corner, which is replete 'with ver interesting
inatter.

GRA\11 OpFità Hors... - Woek conxmcucing
Monday. Nov. :),%, tue distinguished character
actor. MIL RICUI&RD GoLDzN, in bis charming
creation, -01d Jed Prouty-



ADVEliiISEMENTS.

He P. DAVIES & CO., U. C, C. STUDENTS
Sporting! (Sooès

GYM. T1GHTS, JERSEYS
AND SHOES

AT

J. TOW-EiHS

ItYlVAlIt A SI'KCIALTY

-USE-

ll<)OPER'S MELODERINA FOR CRAIPPED OltoU;
3K15 AND HOOPER'S LAVENDER WATER

FOR THE H{AN )KERCIIUEF
PRKnrARiti) 04LT lIT

HOOPER & C0.
43 Kixa STRrncur WicstT. - - 444 SIVAvi>IXA AVx'WiL

SPORTSMAN'S + SUPPLIES
WATCHES, DJAMONDS, JEWELLERY, GUNS,

AMMUNITION
sqOLII AT LOWET rinlcE., AT

FRANK S. TAGGARfT & GO.
89 KIng Street West, - - TORONTO.

Your attention is invited to thie following
Spc±cialties in regard to

R. J. HUNTER'S
mercbant Tailorîng & Furnisbing Business

z.-The niost extensive Stock.
2. -The highest perfection of workmanship.
3.--rlie Iatest novelties as soon as they appear.
.1 .- The Furnisiling Departrnent is in itself the

g1reatest attraction ini this city for young men.

W,. J. FIUNT-ER
Merchant Tailor

COR. ,,ýING &CHURCH STS., TORONTO.

JOCSE FE IMDDGZE El-akS
CELEBRATED

POCKET CUTLERY
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE

CORNER KING~c AND YONGEI STIRETS. - *roitbTO.

BOYS, G;o l'O
P. Ur. IýA1THB0Nz

Cor. King Street and LeadS- Lane
FOR JERSEYS, BLAZERS, CRICKET TROWSERS.

IVELTS ANI) ?ENIS FURNISHINGS

10 p-r cent, off for U!. C. C. Boya.

ýSTANTION,.PHO OA HE
1 16 YONGE ST., COR. ADELAIDE

S-%T1:B A ~SI-$00 -- :fl IDOZ.MMN
Photos of ail Sizes. -- Speclal Rates for Students' Groups.

CUSTOM TAILORINGI1
IMPORTED

~z~?~~?And Canattia ClibtIgg Fatlhioniablo
~p:IàYL~~~c 'aýx overeoats, madie uip ini the late3t

mim fon$15 to $25.

hnzlefront C'ashelire %V¶rsted at
41OMDEN Li 9 Ifwoat os prim.

Gente' Furnihingm of cee , doacriition. OJur L'ndorwoar
l)epartment is su>ieed with ail this uoason*x çoods, oonsieting
ntf Natural Wnnl4 Shirtx and Drawezt. M.ruàc' and Scalet
lAinb'u WVoo1 Shirts and Drawoms

R. WALKER & SONS
n & 37 King Strect Est. ill. 2&. 22r Coiborne Strcct.

MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
A TFli lne cd Cel'e Trea: rtook% and Studen&' S;Upgdui aIwa% sel

1.Iock. Alise the %'iantid wuwka un Sciente. Ihiho4y. The-
oloçy a&M Generai I.iteraiuru.. Wer eau, auvrv an7 bookc

t'mbâ,'he onl %bot wc i. ffl unt Stok.

RISSw.R & CO., - - 248 Yonge Street

JOHN KAY, SON & Co.
CARPETS

OILCLOTHS, LlINOLEUMS
CU1RTAINS, <ùFNIEr<AL IOUSE FIIRNISHING;S. E-TC

34 KIN; ST. WXEST, TORONTO.

VoItA TAIVr tir

FtI<EI;N 1l'MISTW RUTS OYSTREUS. tCANI>Y
ANI> (IN*FECTIOUSF.RY,

- 1>AIIX 1II'ERSlL tilt A -

FINR LUNE (IF Il-ENERAI. %MtIF.IS Tn

DEERPA1R P.O. - G.- WEATHERILI
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W. & D. DINEEN
INPORTEk8 0P

En grlish and Armerivai R ATS
NIANIFAVTLTIIERS OP LADIE,%' ANI) GEN'TS'

Coriler LXING & YONG-E ýSTS.

WiV[ -V. (0K
Dispensing Chemist

119(; i'W(; E ST.. Cc1tt. Av:'i . TO>RONTO.

TEIEPHONÉ 3745. NICHT BELl AND] SPEAKINC TUBE
N.B5. I.aIrsul ui:i,<unt, to Studeasta.

SBEST IN THE WORLD

Ha-vve thc- Wazoi <,ail. and try it.
TKXI10%% - 993.

HARRY WEBB'S CELEBRATED BREAD
447 YONOE STREET. TORONTO.

F. SqTIBBS
Civil and Military Tailor

IMPORTER OF FINE WOOLLEINS
8 KINC STREET WEST, - - TORONTO

<?pjosite tht. D)ominion Banik. 1)itCnsslnt off to Students.

Ail TEXT BOOKS in use at Upper Canada College

_ WILLIAM, SON & COMPA71NY
5 King Street West. Toronto. Adjoining Dominion Bank.

COLLEGE BOYS, ATTENTION!
Ftl fi<ISSI ILEIIAIL ANI' vL-îrY

BOOTS IIES AND OVERSHOES GO TO R. . BLAUHFORII'S
NoIndy 5. I~,,1. >.i%-js.'ha,~ ~ ii .os~~587 & 89 Ki ng Street East.

IMPORTERNOFT111

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

Sprcial Discount: for Watcl. ansd Jcwvcllcry Rcpatrssg by the tcmt
WVcrkmcn

BEST PRICES IN TRADE

.'l1 KýIN<4 STItEET EA.ST. 11ST

FOOTBALLS!
IýT-GI-iY - ai-d - ASSOCIATION

Finest Scotch Regulation Balls a: J.owest Prices
in Canada.

P.~ - n.~ L. 2
35 KING ST. WEST -TORONTO

THE BOYS 0F THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
NW&II tud a vcly bau Stocx Oi

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Toa choote igom.

KiNt; STREET. OPPOSITE THM POST OFWE

Ladies' allnd Gentlemeln 's Lunchl alld Retroshuient Roonis
GEORG COLEMJ-OG CLM

,i N.B. Students and Golle«e Boys aiways well treated. 1 1 1 K!I

,,PATRONIZE PARISIAN STEAM
M 67 & 69 Adelaide Street West

CDos-UI.I aR~> E.VRD

CHIERA & VIER, Proprietors.

R is

DENTIST
t-"il. KI\,* AND' Y<sN'iF S1ýTREXTr

N

,NG ST. WEST.

LAUN DRY

TELEXPIION«R 112it

J. A. ROLSTFIN, Manager.

AI.1. t'ORRESI'O~NCE. RUI.&TINaCs TO

#,IVERTJSEIdMRSTS

To B AT>DRKX To TIIK IWSINKSS XUITOR.
f'nSg »d are ilef..


